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THE ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE HUMAN HAARSCHEIBE 
AND MERKEL CELL* 
KENNETH R. SMITH, JR., M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
H aar-scheiben of human abdominal skin have been studied electron microscopically 
and found to be similar in structure to those of other mammals, with prominent Merkel 
c 11-neurite complexes at the dermal-epidermal junction. Merkel cells are modified 
epidermal cell , containing distinctive osmiophilic granules. Applied to the base of each M rkel cell is a meniscoid neural terminal filled with mitochondria and glycogen. The terminals are derived from large myelinated sensory fibers. 
Th H aarscheibe (hair disc, tactile corpus-
cle) is a specialized area of skin occurring ad-jac nt to certain hairs in man and other 
mammals. Physiologically it has been demon-
'trated to be a highly sensitive, modality-spe-
cific, slowly adapting touch receptor. Ana-
tomically it was first described by Pinkus in 
19 2, as occurring in man (1). Later he pub-
li hed his definitive studies on the H aar-
ch ibe as it occurs in many mammal (2). 
Further ob rvations on the human H aar-
scheibe have been published by Tamponi (3, 
4), Kawamura et al. (5, 6), and Kamide (7). 
A distinctive morphological feature of H aar-
chieben is the occurrence of many Merkel 
cells, each nestled within the meniscoid termi-
nal process of a neurite (Merkel's disc) . A few 
lectron micrographs of human Merkel cells 
have been published, but no ultrastructural 
tudie of the human H aarscheibe are known 
to thi author. This paper describes electron 
micro co pic observations of human H aar-
sch ib n and Merkel cells and compares them 
to tho e of other mammals. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two by ten em strips of abdominal skin from 
the right upper quadrant were excised during laparotomy from 8 patients having cholecystec-
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to my. Patients were 23 to 75 years old and had no jaundice or cutaneous disease in the region of ex-
cision. Samples were taken from both Caucasians 
and Negroes, men and women. Five to ten min-
utes after excision the skin was examined under 
a dissecting microscope, H aarscheiben identified 
and marked with India ink, then excised and placed into fixative 10 to 30 minutes after re-
moval from the patient. Glutaraldehyde 4% in phosphate buffer and Os04 2% in Millonig's so-lution were used for fixation. Osmium post-fixa-
tive was used after glutaraldehyde and then the 
tissue was dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in epoxy resin. 1 f..t secLions were stained with 
toluidine blue for light microscopy. Thin sections 
were placed on coated grids and stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in 
a Philips 200 electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
In two samples of skin H aarscheiben stood 
out from the surrounding epidermis quite 
prominently and were easily identified and ex-
cised (Fig. 1). In two samples no Haar-
schciben could be identified by surface inspec-
tion, and in the remaining 4 samples H aar-
scheiben were identifiable with some difficulty. 
In this small group no statements can be made 
about differences between races, sexes and ages 
in regard to prominence of H aarscheibe. They 
are present in both sexes and both races. As 
obsen ed with the dissectinO' microscope (Fig. 
1), H aarscheiben are irregularly rounded eleva-
tions about 0.3-0.5 mm in diameter. They bear 
no constant relation hip to hair follicles in the 
region studied although they usually occur near 
a hair or a group of 2-3 hairs. Sometimes mi-
nnte kin crease outline an area which appear 
to be a H aarscheibe, but which, upon section-
ing i found to be ordinary epidermis. The 
number of H aar ch iben per cm2 is variable 
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FIG. 1. This drawing depicts a typical human H aarscheibe as seen through a d
issecting 
microscope. The H aarscheibe bears no constant relationship to the hair or hair 
group, but 
often lies in this position. It is often difficult to identify with certainty by i
ts surface 
appearance. Approx. X 50. 
FIG. 2. This 1 p. epoxy section stained with toluidine blue is cut through the cen
ter of a 
H aarscheibe. Prominent rete pegs circumscribe the specialized thickening of the
 epidermis 
by which the H aarscheibe is identified. Capillaries and myelinated nerves are mor
e common 
in the dermis of the Haarscheibe than in sunounding skin. X 100. 
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F1 •. 3. The dermal- pidermal juncf ion is een 
in thi 1 !J. epoxy ection tain d with toluidine 
blue. A M rk l cell bulg s toward i..h dermis and 
js a ily di tingui bed from surrounding basal cells. 
bundl of nerve fibers is present in the dermis. 
X 4 5. 
from specimen to specimen and is roughly 1 
p r 1-2 em~ in favorable specimens, but erial 
mi ro copic ections would be necessary to 
i xact quantification. 
Light microscopic examination of transver e 
ection through H aarscheiben disclosed fairly 
uniform app arance of the e structures. Prom-
in nt rete pPO' often demarcated the border of 
th Haarscheibe (Fig. 2). Capillarie and large 
myelinated nerves were more con picuous in 
the d rmi of H aarscheiben than in adjacent 
d rmis. The epidermis of H aarscheiben was 
thick r tbnn ordinary epidermis and occasion-
ally th r was a tendency for a layer of 
-columnar cell to form uperficial to the base-
m nt membrane of the epidermis. At the junc-
tion betw en dermis and epiderm) di tinctive 
pid rmal c Us were often identifiable as 
1\1 rkel cell (FiiY. 3) because of their polygonal 
sh p with transversely oriented polylobular 
nu l i and their tendency to protrude into the 
d rmi or to be located at the tips of rete pegs. 
Many epidermal cells at tb dermal-epidermal 
jun tion could not b identified as Merkel cells 
with certaint by light micro copy with the 
fixative'"' and tain u ed in this work. Cell with 
many of the liiYht micro copic characteri tics 
of M rk 1 c lls were found to be ordinary basal 
cells by el~ctron microscopy, and some abasa 
cells" were discovered to be Merkel cells. Oc . 
casionally it was difficult to distinguish Merke 
cells from deeply placed Langerhans cells b · 
light microscopy of sections stained witb 
toluidine blue. 
Electron microscopically the H aarscheibe is 
dis inct from ordinary skin because of large 
blood ves els and myelinated nerves in the 
dermi , because of a more highly convoluted 
junction between dermis and epidermis, and be-
cause of the Merkel cells. Figure 4 illustrates 
the convoluted junction between dermis and 
epidermis. While this type of junction is not 
unique in the H aarscheibe, the convolutions 
are more numerous than in surrounding epi-
dermis. The miniature pegs of cytoplasm of 
keratinocytes are filled with streaming tono-
fibril usually oriented perpendicularly to the 
dermi . This IYeometric arrangement would 
seem to be important in stabilizing the Haar-
scheibe while it acts as a sensitive mechanical 
receptor. 
Merkel cells have a variety of shapes. Some 
are flattened and elongated as in Figure 5; 
other· are more rounded as in Figure 6. They 
are slightly larger than their neighboring basal 
keratinocytes. Their nuclei are usually lobu-
lated and slightly elongated with the long axis 
parallel to the surface of the skin. Their cyto-
plasm contains fibrils similar in structure to 
tho e of ordinary keratinocytes, they occasion-
ally contain melanin, and they are attached to 
neigh boring epidermal cells by desmo omes. 
Rarely, centrioles are seen within 1\llerkel cells. 
Thus they fulfill the criteria for epidermal cells. 
However, they are pecialized by having small 
cytopla mic extensions protruding upward and 
occasionally laterally between surrounding kera-
tinocytes. They also contain distinctive cyto-
plasmic granules which are not present in other 
epidermal cells (Figs. 5, 6, 7). 
The e O'ranules have electron-dense core 
surrounded by an agranular membrane, which 
is often indi tinct. They measure 70-90 mp.. in 
diameter. They are more abundant on the side 
of the cell near the neural terminal (vide infra), 
but may occur in any region except the inter-
diiYitating processes. They are uniform in ap-
pearance and are easily found in all Merkel 
cell . Extensive investigations of these granules 
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FIG. 4. The highly convoluted dermal-epidermal junction of the H aarscheibe i dem-
onstrated in this electron micrograph. Portions of two keratinocytes are present. Tonofibrils 
stream into the miniature rete pegs. X 13,000. 
Fro. 5. A flattened elongated Merkel cell is shown in this micrograph. Osmiophilic 
cytoplasmic granules are clumped at one end of the cell, but others are scattered in other 
regions. X 11,000. 
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FIO. 6. The more common shape of a Merkel cell is illustrated in this micrograph. The 
nucleus is lobulated. A small cytoplasmic process protrudes into a neighboring cell (arrow). 
Desmosomes are frequent between the Merkel cell and adjacent keratinocytes. Lysosomes, 
melanin granules. mitochondria. and osmiophilic granules are prominent in the cytoplasm 
of the Merkel celL This section did not go through the neural terminal. X 17,000. 
have be n done in experimental animal , but 
no clu as to their chemical content have been 
dis over d ( -10). There is no evidence that 
they contain serotonin or catecholamines. Ex-
tracts of H aarscheiben from cats neither stim-
ulate nor depress the physiological responses 
of oth r Haarschieben. Dr. Milton Go1d teint 
ha assayed these feline extracts for nerve 
growth factor by in-vitro chick sympathetic 
ganglia techniques and finds no stimulatory 
activity (unpublished observations). The only 
p ial tain done in this work on human Haar-
schm'ben was periodic acid- chi:ff reaction of 
formalin fixed paraffin embedded tis ue. No 
t Department of Anatomy, Washin(Tton Uni-
ver ity School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri 
63110. 
positive reaction was found within Merkel 
cell . 
The other characteristic feature which dis-
tinguishes a Merkel cell from ordinary basal 
cells is the meniscoid neural terminal cover-
ing the ba al portion of each Merkel cell. This 
terminal comprises the Merkel disc seen in sil-
ver-stained preparations. When cut in a trans-
verse section the neural terminal has a crescen-
tic shape (Fig. 8). ·when cut in a tangential 
plane it is seen to be circular (Fig. 9) and thus 
it forms a meniscus in which the base of the 
Merkel cell is situated. Multiple subserial sec-
tions have never shown the neurite to continue 
upward into the epidermis or to connect di-
rectly to other Merkel cells, so it must be a 
true terminal. The terminal is packed with mi-
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Fro. 7. Fibrils and dense-cored granules surrounded by indistinct smooth membranes 
are seen in the cytoplasm of the Merkel cell. X 64,000. 
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FIG. . A ere c niic neural terminal lies betwe n the Merkel cell and basement mcm-
bran in thi micrograph. orne fragment of Schwann cell cytopla m are also present in ide 
t.h bu em nt membrane (arrows). Mitochondria pack the terminal. X 32,000. 
t hondria and O'lycogen. It nl o contains den e 
bodie re mbling ly o omes and some empty-
appea,rinrr vacuole which are probably pino-
c ot1c v icles. These ve icle are larger than 
yn11ptic ve icle . No characteristic synaptic 
vesicl of the acetyl choline type have been 
s n on either side of the Merkel cell-neurite 
junction. The plasma membranes of this june-
ion contain no p cial thi keninO' charnc-
teri tic of naptic junction or de mo orne . 
Each n ural terminal i d rived from a larO'er 
m · linat d en or fib r wlu h lo e it myelin 
h .tth .-5 to 50 JL from th epidermi and con-
tinu upward urround d b r hwann cell 
r~·topla"'m and a basement membrane (Fig. 10) . 
The neurite-Scbwann cell complex penetrates 
the epidermal basement membrane and is ap-
plied to the base of the Merkel cell. A thin 
layer of Schwann cytoplasm often remains 
between the neural terminal and the epidermal 
basement membrane (Fig. 8), but there is none 
in the junction between the Merkel cell and 
the neurite. 
DISCU SION 
Tamponi (3 4) and Kamide (7) have pub-
lished the most extensive de criptions of the 
eli tribution and ' ariation of human Haar-
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FIG. 9. A tangential section through the meniscoid neural terminal and the base of a 
Merkel cell is depicted in this micrograph. The terminal again is packed ''vith mitochondria. 
Many vesicles, possibly pinocytotic, are also present. X 23,000. 
scheiben. Tamponi noted great variations in 
their ease of observation in living subjects. He 
could find none by inspection in some people, 
even though he knew they were present mi-
croscopically in all subjects examined. In other 
per~on they were abundant and easily identified 
with the naked eye or with magnification. They 
were most abundant on the neck, but were ab-
sent from the face, palms, soles and penis. 
They were present on the hairless ventral 
forearm, but were more frequent on the hairy 
dorsum. Age, ex, and race probably had little 
influence on their frequency, although Pinkus 
thought there might be more in Negroes and 
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Fw. 10. An unmyelinated neurite surrounded by 
chwann cell and basement m mbrane is shown in this micrograph. It has lost its myelin sheath 
:1 f w mierons away and is within a f w microns of 
p n Lrating the epidermal. b~sement. membrane 
and enlarging into a memsco1d termmal on the 
ba of a Merkel cell. Mitochondria and crlycogen 
ar abundant a in the ierminal position. X 34,000. 
Japane then in Europeans. Kamide found one 
H aarscheibe to every four downy hair groups 
examined and mapped out their locations in re-
pc t to the hair groups. Several authors have 
omment d on the large myelinated sen ory 
fib r whi h inn rvatc H aarscheiben and noted 
that no other fiber of such large size can be 
traced to the vicinit~' of the epidermis. 
~ I ctron micro copic observations of human 
l\1 rkcl cells have previously been published 
by auna. (11) and McGavrun (12, 13). The 
pre ent ob · rvations are imilar to their find-
ing of tra versely-oriented lobulated nuclei, 
lr -tron opaque o-ram.Iles in the cytopb m, and 
brge nrural terminal packed with mitochon-
dria. M rk I called the e cells Tastzellen, and 
the complex of cell and neurite, Tastkorper-
ch n (14). The Merkel corpu cle is found in 
many 1 cation other than Haarscheiben, but 
s m to always have the arne morphology by 
licrht tlnd le tron micro copy. Th re e m~ to 
be little difference in Merkel cells from a 
variety of mammals. Specialized synaptic 
thickenings of membranes between the Merkel 
cell and it neural terminal, as de cribed by 
Andres (15) in various mammals, have not 
been seen in this work or in other mammals 
we have examined. 
Haarscheiben do have minor variations in 
location and prominence from species to spe-
cie . Humans probably have the most varia-
tion from individual to individual, and have 
the least prominence of H aarscheiben with the 
least con tant relationship to large hairs (tylo-
trichs). 
Many elegant neurophysiological expen-
mcnt in laboratory animals have demon-
stm ted the H aarscheibe to be a highly sensi-
tive, lowly adapting mechanoreceptor which 
sends a long stream of action potentials throucrh 
one or two lnrge myelinated fibers into the 
spinal cord when its urface i indented more 
than a few microns (16-l c ). It react little to 
stretch of the skin or to temperature changes, 
so th H aarscheibe is a modality- pecific re-
ceptor. The prominent rete pegs at its circum-
ference, the miniature pegs neighboring the 
Merkel cells, and the interdigitating cytoplas-
mic exten ions of the Merkel cell seem to be 
adaptations which would lend stability and 
orientation to the receptor as it transduce~ 
mechanical energy into neural action potentials. 
The role of the Merkel cell remains obscure, 
and it granules have not been characterized 
well enough to ascribe any function to them as 
yet. It has been postulated that they might be 
neurotran mitters or that they might exert 
orne trophic or tropistic influence on the neu-
ral terminals, but evidence for this is lacking. 
\Vith present techniques it should be possible 
to perform phy..,iological and pharmacological 
experiment on human subjects imilar to tho e 
which haYe been done in experimental animals. 
Recording can probably be made from intact 
single fiber in conscious ubjects who can report 
. en at ion ~ while oscillo copic records are ob- ' 
tained, thu providing valuable observa tiun 
concernmg cutaneous en~ation. 
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